Public Meeting Notice

Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) Task Force
Monday, February 12, 2018
1-5 p.m., Central Time

Meeting will originate from DHS Prairie Hills Plaza Office Complex, located at 1237 W. Divide Ave., Suite 1, Prairie Room, Bismarck, N.D., 58501
(Please park and enter from Door 2 facing W. Divide Avenue)

Individuals can participate in the meeting at these other video conference sites:
- Devils Lake: Lake Region Human Service Center, 200 Hwy 2 W., East Conference Room;
- Dickinson: Badlands Human Service Center, 300 13th Ave. W., Suite 1, Basement Staff Conference Room;
- Fargo: Southeast Human Service Center, 2624 Ninth Ave. S., Prairie Rose Room;
- Grafton: Life Skills and Transition Center, 701 W. Sixth St., West Conference Center;
- Grand Forks: Northeast Human Service Center, 151 S. Fourth St., Suite 401, Room 5E;
- Jamestown: South Central Human Service Center, 520 Third St. N.W., Room 317;
- Minot: North Central Human Service Center, 1015 S. Broadway, Suite 18, Room 411, and

Individuals unable to attend at a video conference site can join by conference call at 701-328-7950, passcode #203162.

AGENDA

- Introduction and welcome
- Approval of November 2017 meeting minutes
- Dr. Renee Boomgaarden from the ND Board of Psychological Examiners
- Task force membership
- Determine face-to-face meeting date for 2018
- ASD State Plan
  - Workgroup updates (children, adults and ASD Task Force State Plan)
  - Establish timeline for ASD Task Force State Plan update
- Survey completed in 2010 and 2014. Do we need another survey in 2018?
- Out-of-home placement
- Strategies for working with schools to prevent suspensions, etc.
- Adult program for ASD: myLIFE – information from Connie Lillejord
- 2019-2021 Biennial budget
- Adjournment

Individuals who need accommodations to participate in the meeting can contact Krista Fremming prior to the meeting at 701-328-2342, toll-free 800-755-2719, ND Relay TTY 800-366-6888 or krfremming@nd.gov.

Date revised and reposted: Feb. 6, 2018 (Location information updated)